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For the past several years@our efforts have been fo
cusing on the stannouspreparation of Tc-99m(Sn)py
ridoxylideneaminates, aiming toward superior hepato
biliary imaging agents (1â€”14).In the course of this work,
weobservedthat an increasein lipophilicity andrigidity
of theTc-99mcomplexenhancesitshepaticuptakeand
also accelerates its hepatobiliary transit (6,10,1 1). Low
solubility of the lipophilic amino acid component,how
ever,aroseasthe majorproblemwhenan aminoacid
with a bulky lipophilic sidegroup (as in tryptophan de
rivatives) was adopted as the constituent (12,13). In this
event, relatively high concentrations (at least 20
mmole/l) of the amino acid and pyridoxal are needed for
the efficient stannous preparation of a Tc-99m(Sn)-
pyridoxylideneaminate, in which the pyridoxyli
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deneaminate (a Schiff's base) is in equilibrium with the
amino acid and pyridoxal through hydrolysis/dehy
dration reactions (3).

Oneapproachtotheaboveproblemistoâ€œfixâ€•theIi
gands so as to make them stable against hydrolytic
cleavage even under dilute conditions. Our current in
vestigation is based on: (a) synthesis of stable, isolatable
N-pyridoxylamino acids through catalytic hydrogena
tion of the imine moiety of the corresponding pyridox
ylideneaminate, (b) preparation of Tc-99m(Sn)-N-
pyridoxylaminates by the stannous reducing method, and
(c) chemical and biological evaluation of these Tc-99m
complexes as candidates for a new series of hepatobiliary
imaging agents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Synthesis of N-pyridoxylamino acids. Three deriva
tives of N-pyridoxylamino acid were synthesizedand
purified according to the method reported by Heyl et al.
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Three derivativesof N-pyrldoxylaminoacid were synthesized:Tc-99m(Sn)-N-
pyridoxyiphenylalanine,-N-pyrldoxyltryptophan,and-N-pyrldoxyl-5-methyltrypto
phan.The chemicalandbiologicpropertiesof each complexwas foundto be quite
analogousto thoseof the correspondingTc-99m(Sn)pyrldoxylideneamlnate.In
rats, Tc-99m(Sn)-N-pyridoxyl-5-methyltryptophan[Tc-99m(Sn)PHMTJ showed
rapidbloodclearance,fast hepatoblliarytransit,low urinaryexcretion,and no in
testinal reabsorption.Over 90% of the dose arrived in the intestinethroughthe
liver at 30 mm after l.v. administration,whereas only 2% of the dose escaped
throughthe kidneys.In rabbitsthe gallbladderwas clearly visualizedwithin5 mm
of injectionand no renal or bladderimageswere notedon any scintlphotos.The
BSP (sulfobromophthalein)interventionstudyrevealed that the biliary excretion
of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMTis muchmore resistantthan that of Tc-99m(Sn) diethyl-IDA
to the interventionof BSPand henceto serumbllirubin.Toxicitystudieson PHMT
and Sn-PHMTindicateda wide marginof safetyfor the proposedhumandose.
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(I 5). They were N-pyridoxyl-L-phenylalanine, -L
tryptophan, and -DL-5-methyltryptophan(Fig. 1).
Structureandpurityofeachcompound(colorlesscrys
tals) were confirmed by elemental analysis, melting
point, high-performance liquid chromatography, in
frared absorptionspectroscopy,ultravioletabsorption
spectroscopy, and nuclear magnetic resonance spec
troscopy.

Preparation of a Sn-N-pyridoxyl-L-tryptophan (Sn
PHT) kit reagent. L-(+)-ascorbic acid (the stabilizer,
704 mg, 4.0 millimol) and anhydrous stannous chloride
(94.8 mg, 0.5 millimol) weredissolvedsuccessivelyin
I ,000 ml of sterile, pyrogen-free water, made oxygen free
by nitrogen purging. N-pyridoxyl-L-tryptophan (2.132
g, 6.0 millimol) was suspended in the solution, then 2N
NaOH was added dropwise with vigorous magnetic
stirring until the N-pyridoxyl-L-tryptophan dissolved
completelyandthepH ofthesolutionreached10.0.Fi
nally,2.0 mlof theresultantclearcolorlesssolutionwas
dispensedthrough a 0.2-@smMillipore-Dualex (Teflon)
filter into sterile nitrogen-purged 3-mi vials. All the
above processes were carried out under nitrogen atmo
sphere.The Sn-PHT kit reagentthus preparedwas
storedat â€”30Â°Cuntil used(5).

Preparation of other Sn-N-pyridoxylaminate kit re
agents. Sn-N-pyridoxyl-L-phenylalanine (Sn-PHP) and
Sn-N-pyridoxyl-DL-5-methyltryptophan (Sn-PHMT)
were preparedby methodsanalogousto that described
above, with the replacement of N-pyridoxyl-L-trypto
phan by N-pyridoxyl-L-phenylalanine and N-pyri
doxyl-DL-5-methyltryptophan(6.0 millimoleach,pH
9.7-10.2).

Preparation of Tc-99m(Sn)-N-pyridoxyl-L-tryptophan
[Tc-99m(Sn)PHT] and other Tc-99m(Sn)-N-pyridoxy
laminates. These Tc-99m complexes were prepared in
3.5-ml vials by mixing 1.5 ml of the freshly thawed kit
reagent with 1.0 ml of99mTcO@ solution (5â€”10mCi in
physiologicalsaline) and heated for 7 mm in a boiling
water bath to convert a trace ofTc-99m ascorbate into
the desired Tc-99m N-pyridoxylaminate.

Preparation of Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylideneisoieucine
ITc-99m(Sn)PI] and Tc-99m(Sn)-N-(2,6-diethylphen
ylcarbamoyImethyI)-iminodiacetate ITc-99m(Sn)di
ethyl-IDA]. The preparation of Tc-99m(Sn)PI has been
describedpreviously(2,3,5). Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA
was prepared according to the instructions from the kit
manufacturer.*

Chromatographic studies. Radiochemical purity of
Tc-99m(Sn)PHP, Tc-99m(Sn)PHT, and Tc
99m(Sn)PHMT was evaluated by thin-layer chroma
tography usingsilica-gel plates (0.25 mm thick) devel
oped with three different solvent systems: (a) MEK:
methanol:2M aqueous KC1 ( I0:9: 1 v/v); (b) pyridine:
n-hexane:water(40:4:1 v/v); and (c) ethyl acetate:
MEK:DMSO:water (200:100:40:7 v/v). A drop (2-3

@l)of each complex solution was charged on the plate
and was developed (10â€”12 cm) with the solvent before
the charged spot dried. A radiochromatogram scanner
was used for the analysis.

In vivostudies in normal rats. Sprague-Dawley female
rats, 220-260 g, were injected intravenously with 0.1 ml
of theTc-99m-labeledcomplexsolution.At varioustime
intervalsthe animalswerekilled by blooddrainage(6â€”9
ml) through the aorta with a heparinized syringe. Iso
lated organs were collected in plastic cups and counted
on a scintillation counter.

Scintigraphic studies using rabbits. The in vivo be
havior of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT was compared with that
of Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDAusingmalerabbits(2.8â€”3.2
kg) anesthetized by the procedure of Jansholt et al. (16).
Eachanimalwasplacedunderthedetectorof a scintil
lation camera (high-resolution collimator) and injected
by ear vein with 1-2 mCi of the Tc-99m complex solu
tion. Serial scintigrams were then made on x-ray film.

Sulfobromophthalein (BSP) intervention studies in rats.
The biliary excretion of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT, with and
withoutBSP intervention,wascomparedwith that of
Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA and Tc-99m(Sn)PI in rats by
the method of Fritzberg et al. (1 7). A female Sprague
Dawley rat wascontinuously infused through the fem
oral veinwith BSPsolution(11.26mM, pH 8.5)at a rate
of2.5 @mol/minofBSPperkgbodyweightovera period
of 60 mm,theinfusionstarting15 mmbeforetheinjec
tion ofa Tc-99m complex. After the bolus i.v. adminis
tration of a Tc-99m complex solution (0. 1 ml), each
3-mm output of bile from the cannulated common bile
duct was collected on a chip of filter paper. The succes
sive radioactivity measurements of these bile fractions
provided differential and cumulative biliary excretion
curves for each of the Tc-99m agents. In the control
study, physiological saline was infused intravenously
instead of the BSP solution.

Toxicity studies on N-pyridoxyl-DL-5-methyltryp
tophan (PHMT). Our preliminary toxicity study on
PHMT revealed that the LD50 for i.v. administration
cannot be obtained because of its low toxicity and low
solubilityin water. In orderto evaluatethetoxicityon
i.p. and oral administrations, mice (ICR) and rats
(Sprague-Dawley)wereadministered,intraperitoneally
or orally, a DMSO suspension of 2.0 g of PHMT/kg
body wt.

Toxicity studies on SII-PHMT. Mice were injected i.v.
with 50 ml of Sn-PHMT solution per kg of body weight;
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Tc-99m species
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TABLE1. CHROMATOGRAPHICBEHAVIOROF Tc-99m(Sn)-N-PYRIDOXYLAMINATES
(TYPICALRf VALUES)

A 0.76 0.72 0.72 0.98

0.68
0.97

origin
origin
origin

B

C

0.78

0.20

0.76

0.18

0.77
0.18

. Silica-gel plate (0.25 mm thick)developed with (A) MEK:methanol:2Maqueous KCI(10:9: 1 v/v), (B) pyridine:n-hexane:water

(40:4:1 v/v), and (C)ethyl acetate:MEK:DMSO:water(200:100:40:7 v/v).

99mTcO@of high concentration (130 mCi/ml at prepa
ration) was used for the labeling, but an increase in as
corbateconcentrationsuccessfullyeliminatedthe de
composition even when pertechnetate of 200 mCi/mI
was used.

In vivo distribution in rats. The distributions of the
three Tc-99m(Sn)-N-pyridoxylaminates at I hr after i.v.
administration in rats were almost identical to those of
the corresponding Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylideneaminates
(Table 2). AmongthethreeTc-99m(Sn)-N-pyridoxy
laminates(Table2,columnA), the5-methyltryptophan
derivative [Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT] showed the highest
biliary excretion, the lowest blood and renal retention,
and the smallest urinary output. The distributions as a
function of time (Figs. 2â€”5),also indicate the superiority
of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT as a hepatobiliary imaging agent.
The blood clearance (due to hepatic uptake) of Tc
99m(Sn)PHMT was significantly faster than that of
Tc-99m(Sn)PHP (Fig. 2), and almost identical with
those of Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylidenetryptophan and
Tc-99m(Sn)PI (13). The biliary excretion of Tc
99m(Sn)PHMT was also faster and more concentrated
than those of Tc-99m(Sn)PHP, Tc-99m(Sn)PI, and
Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA (Figs. 3, 4, 8, 9). The urinary
excretionofTc-99m(Sn)PHMT,ontheotherhand,was
smaller than thoseof the otherTc-99m complexes(Figs.

ratsreceived10ml/kg. For micethedosecorresponds
to 2,000 times the proposed human dose; for rats it is 400
times the dose. At the same time, control animals were
injectedwithequivalentvolumesofphysiologicalsaline.
Each group consisted of 15 animals, and both males and
femaleswere tested.The visual inspectionand the
measurement of body weight were continued for 10 days,
after which all the animals were killed and dissected for
histologicstudy.

RESULTS

Chromatographic behavior. Table I lists the R@values
for Tc-99m(Sn)PHP, Tc-99m(Sn)PHT, and Tc
99m(Sn)PHMT with each of the three TLC systems.
Clearly, each TLC system discriminated the Tc-99m
complex from 99mTcO@or insoluble Tc-99m species such
as TcO2 and Tc-99m-(Sn)-colloid. Each of the three
Tc-99m preparations showed a sharp single peak on the
chromatogram,and neither free pertechnetatenor
Tc-99m-Sn-colloid (99mTcO2) was detected in any
preparation. Furthermore, the chromatographic be
haviorof the Tc-99m complexesremainedunchanged
for more than 24 hr after the preparation. Partial ra
diolytic decomposition (about 10% of the total radioac
tivity) was observed at 24 hr after the preparation when

TABLE2. COMPARISONOF IN VIVO DISTRIBUTION;Tc-99m(Sn)-N-PYRIDOXYLAMINATEVS.
Tc-99m(Sn)PYRIDOXYLIDENEAMINATE

1.3Â±0.4

91.3Â±0.6

0.3 Â±0.2
0.03Â±0.00

1.9 Â±0.2

Liver
Small intestine
Kidneys
Blood(1 ml)

Urine

6.5 Â±0.4
79.6 Â±2.6
0.8Â±0.3

0.05 Â±0.01
9.7Â±2.1

7.4 Â±0.5
76.8 Â±3.1

0.7 Â±0.2
0.05 Â±0.01
9.2Â±1.8

1.0 Â±0.2
92.2Â±1.3

0.6Â±0.1

0.03Â±0.00

2.9 Â±0.3

1.0:1:0.1

92.0Â±1.4

0.5 Â±0.1
0.04 Â±0.00

2.5 Â±0.3

1.5 Â±0.1
93.0 Â±0.9
0.3 Â±0.1

0.03 Â±0.00
2.1Â±0.1

. For the preparation of Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylideneaminates, see Refs. 3, 10, 12, 13.

t A N-pyridoxyl derivative, B pyridoxylidene derivative. Data are % of administered dose, mean Â±s.d. for five rats, at 1

hr after injection. Blood levels were normalized to a body weight of 250 g.
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4

Time after iv. administration

FIG.2. Bloodclearanceof radioactivityafteri.v.administration.
Each point represents mean result for five female rats normalized
to body weight of 250 g. 0 Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT,@ Tc
99m(Sn)PHT, and 0 Tc-99m(Sn)PHP. (See text for abbrevia
tions.)

5, 10); its 2%/two-hour excretion rate is comparable with
those of 1-131- or 1-123-labeled rose bengal and Tc
99m(Sn)-p-butyl-IDA (18).

The results of a long-term (5 minâ€”36hr) distribution
study on Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT in rats are summarized in
Table 3. The radioactivityexcretedinto the smallin
testine through the liver was quantitatively transferred
to the large intestine and then dischargedin the feces,
where it approached 97% of the injected dose at 36 hr
after administration. On the other hand, the hepatic
radioactivity, as well as the blood level, declined con
tinuously.Thesefindingsindicatethe absenceof any
intestinal reabsorptionof radioactivity.

In vivo distribution in rabbits. Several series of ex

5 15 30 60 120(min)
Time after iv. administration

FIG. 3. Radioactivity in liver after i.v. administration in rats. Symbols
as InFig.2.

VI
0

Blood clearance
U

5 15 30 60 120(min)
Time after iv. administration

FIG.4. RadIoactivityinsmallintestineafteri.v.administrationin
rats.Symbols as inFig.2.

perimentswere performed,and Fig. 6 showstypical
scintiphotos of the distribution of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT
and Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA in rabbits. The in vivo
behavior of Tc-99m, injected into a rabbit as Tc
99m(Sn)PHMT, showed a time dependence similar to
that observed in rats (Table 3).

The biliary excretion of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT was
significantly faster than that of Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA:
almost all of the radioactivity has left the liver at 10 mm
and the gallbladder was clearly visualized. The 5-mm
image of the liver, gallbladder, and intestine with Tc
99m(Sn)PHMT is nearly identical to the 20-mm image
withTc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA.An intenseimageof the
urinary bladder was observed with Tc-99m(Sn)di
ethyl-IDA. The urinary excretionof Tc-99m(Sn)-
PHMT, on the other hand, was so small that no renal or
bladderimageswereseenonanyscintiphoto.

BSP intervention studies. The infused dose of 2.5
@tmol/minof BSPperkgwtwasapproximatelytwicethe

5 15 30 60 120(min)
Time after iv. administration

FIG.5. Cumulativeurinaryexcretionofradioactivityafteri.v.ad
ministrationin rats.Symbolsas in Fig.2.

)(min)5 15

Tc-99m in liver 4,
VI
0

V
4.

4,
C'

C
I,

a.a.

Cumulative urinary excretion
C
4,

4,a.
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AFTERl.v.ADMINISTRATIONOrgan

5 mm 15 mm 30 mm i hr2 hr3 hr 6 hr 12 hr 24 hr 36 hr
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Liver 13.10 2.50
(3.25) (0.54)

Small 72.20 89.58

intestine (3.79) (1.22)

1.86
(0.24)

92.98

(0.96)

1.48

(0.10)
93.44

(0.98)

1.21
(0.11)
95.19

(0.54)

0.76
(0.05)
96.21

(0.37)

0.75

(0.04)
0.94

(0.10)

0.64

(0.03)
0.22

(0.08)

0.32 0.33
(0.07) (0.04)
0.04 0.02

(0.01) (0.00)

Large 0.42 0.18

intestine (0.05) (0.03)
0.09 0.07 0.05 0.21
(0.01) (0.01) (0.02) (0.21)

96.37 79.74 6.05 0.48

(0.24) (4.72) (0.86) (0.14)

Stomach 0.13 0.08

(0.02) (0.02)

Spleen 0.07 0.03

(0.01) (0.01)

Heart 0.07 0.02
(0.01) (0.00)

Lung 0.38 0.18
(0.05) (0.06)

Kidneys 0.46 0.23
(0.07) (0.07)

Ovaries 0.03 0.01

(0.00) (0.00)

Blood (1 ml) 0.1 1 0.029

(0.01) (0.007)

Carcass 11.01 5.22
(0.95) (0.37)

Urine 1.07 1.78

(0.14) (0.27)

0.06 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.01
(0.01) (0.00) (0.02) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)

0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
(0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.01) (0.01)

0.02 0.02 0.006 0.003 0.003 0.003
(0.00) (0.00) (0.002) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001)

0.10 0.08 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.01
(0.01) (0.02) (0.01) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)

0.23 0.24 0.19 0.13 0.14 0.15

(0.04) (0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01) (0.01)
0.005 0.003 0.003 0.001 0.001 0.001

(0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
0.031 0.023 0.013 0.005 0.004 0.003

(0.002) (0.001) (0.002) (0.001) (0.000) (0.000)
2.73 2.19 1.23 0.50 0.38 0.28

(0.44) (0.61) (0.23) (0.04) (0.02) (0.05)
1.82 2.21 2.08 2.13 1.96 1.94

(0.05) (0.24) (0.17) (0.10) (0.21) (0.10)

â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” 0.003 17.03

(0.003) (4.68)

0.004 0.005

(0.001) (0.002)

0.006 0.005

(0.002) (0.002)
0.001 0.001
(0.000) (0.001)

0.004 0.003

(0.001) (0.000)
0.13 0.087

(0.03) (0.010)
0.000 0.000

(0.000) (0.000)

0.001 0.001

(0.000) (0.000)
0.12 0.12
(0.01) (0.03)

1.98 1.97

(0.17) (0.08)
91.51 96.97

(0.82) (0.14)

Feces

Data express mean resultsand s.d. (in parentheses)for five female rats as % of administereddose. Blood levels were normalized
to body weight of 250 g, and physical decay of Tc-99m was corrected.

FIG.6. Scintigramsshowingdistribution
of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT (upper row) and Tc
99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA(lower row) in rabbits.
See text for details.
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TABLE3. ORGANDISTRIBUTIONOF Tc-99m(Sn)PHMTIN RATSAT VARIOUSTIMES

Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT

Tc@-99m(Sn)diethyL-lDA (EHI DA)



@aryexcretion of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT
in normal rats; (differential)

@ mean j SD for 7 anima@.
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transport maximum (Tm) of BSP in rats (17,19).
Without the intervention of BSP, Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT
was rapidly excreted into the bile, almost reaching

completion at 30 mm after the i.v. administration (Fig.
7). The biliary excretion of each of the three Tc-99m

specieswassuppressedby the Tm state of BSP, but the
effect was minimal on Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT (Figs. 8, 9).
The cumulative value for Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT at 90 mm
underTm of BSPwasequivalentto the controlvalue
(without BSP intervention) for Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA
at the same time. The biliary excretion of Tc
99m(Sn)Pl, on the other hand, was seriously compro
mised by the intervention of BSP. Urinary excretion of
these Tc-99m complexes with or without BSP inter
ventionshowedparallel trends(Fig. 10). Even under the
Tm of BSP, the urinary excretion of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT
was lower than that ofTc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA without

BSP.
Toxicity of PHMT. No death was caused by the i.p.

or oral administration of a DMSO suspension of 2.0 g
PHMT/kg body weight, whether in mice or rats. This
was not pursued further since Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT will
be administered intravenously, and the proposed human
dose is some 0.06 mg/kg body weight.

Toxicity of intravenous Sn-PHMT. No adverse effects
were noted, whether in mice given 2,000 times the pro

posed human dose, or in rats given 400 times the human
dose.No significantdifferencesin bodyweightwere
observedbetween the tested animals and the controls
during the I 0 daysafter administration. No significant
histologicdifferenceswere found betweenthe organsof

4C

100

90

180

270

E
@60

5,

@Â°50

J40

0@@ io 45 60 75 90@
Time after iv. administration (mm)

FIG.8. CumulativebillaryexcretionwithandwithoutBSPinter
vention. Each point represents mean result Â±s.d. for seven female
rats. Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT: control (â€¢), under Tm of BSP (0). Tc

99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA:control (N), underTm of BSP(0).

test animalsnecropsiedat 10 daysand thoseof the
controls.

DISCUSSION

The phenylalanine, tryptophan, and 5-methyltryp
tophan derivatives of Tc-99m(Sn)-N-pyridoxylaminate
were studied at this time because each of the corre

>

0

E
U

a,
.0
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0
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5,

@@20

5,
U,
0
@0
V
4,
U
4,
C

15 30 45 60 75 90
Time after iv. administration (mm)

FIG.9. CumulativebiliaryexcretionwithandwithoutBSPinter
vention.Eachpoint representsmeanresult Â±s.d. for sevenfemale
rats. Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT: control (â€¢),under Tm of BSP (0). Tc
99m(Sn)Pl: control (A), under Tm of BSP (a).

0@ :io 45 60 75 90
Time after iv. administration (mm)

FIG. 7. DIfferential billary excretion of Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT in normal
female rats. Each point represents mean result for seven animals
Â±s.d., as % of Injected dose In each 3-mm bile flow.
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doxylaminates and Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylideneami
nates (14).

Rapid blood clearance, fast hepatobiliary transit, and
low urinary excretionareall compatiblewith eachother
for Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT (Table 3, Figs. 2-5). The urinary
excretion of Tc-99m(Sn)-N-(p-butylphenylcarbam
oylmethyl)iminodiacetate[Tc-99m(Sn)p-butyl-IDA]
is reported to be as low as 2.0â€”2.5%of the injected dose
under normal hepatobiliary function (13,18). Slow blood
clearance and delayed hepatobiliary transit of Tc
99m(Sn)p-butyl-IDA, however, discourage us from
adoptingthis agentfor routineclinicaluse(18). Tc
99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA, on the other hand, shows signif
icantly faster blood clearance and biliary excretion
comparedwithTc-99m(Sn)p-butyl-IDA(13,18), while
its 8â€”12% urinary excretion under normal hepatobiliary
function is 4â€”6times greater than those of Tc
99m(Sn)p-butyl-IDA and Tc-99m(Sn)PH MT (13,18,
Fig. 10). In these Tc-99m-labeled N-(phenylcarba
moylmethyl)iminodiacetic acid derivatives, therefore,
the rapid biliary excretion (around 90% at 30 mm in
normal rats) is incompatible with the low urinary ex
cretion (around 2% at 2 hr). Recently, Nunn and his
co-workers (20) reported that Tc-99m(Sn)-N-(3-
bromo-2,4,6- trimethylphenylcarbamoylmethyl)imino
diacetate (SQ-26, 962) shows faster blood clearance and
biliary excretion along with low urinary excretion, but
precise in vivo distribution data for this new agent are
not yet available.

Estimation of the inhibitory effect of serum bilirubin
onthebiliaryexcretionofTc-99mcomplexesisanother
important factor in the evaluation of new Tc-99m-la
beledhepatobiliary imagingagents(17,18,21â€”24).The
conditionofhighserumbilirubin(asinjaundice)canbe
simulated in animals by continuous i.v. infusion of BSP
(17,22,23), since BSP shares same biliary excretion
pathway with bilirubin (25). Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA
and Tc-99m(Sn)PI were chosen as the reference agents
in our present BSP intervention study of Tc-99m(Sn)-
PHMT, and this tracer was found much more resistant
to the BSPintervention(Figs.8â€”10).Pauwelsandco
workers (21 ) reported that â€œabilirubin level close to 20
mg/dl sets the upper limit of reliability of Tc-diethyl
IDA in the detection of obstructive jaundice.â€• The re
sults of our present investigation, therefore, suggest the
possibilityof successfuldetectionof obstructivejaundice
with Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT even when serum bilirubin
exceeds 20 mg/dl.

N-pyridoxyl-DL-5-methyltryptophan (PH MT) was
found essentially nontoxic in animals, and the Sn-PHMT
kit reagent was also found nontoxic in two animal
speciesâ€”evenat 400-2,000 times the proposedhuman
dose.Theseresultsindicatea widemarginof safetyin
Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT for human use.

We are currently supplying Tc-99m(Sn)PHMT to
some hospitals in its Tc-99m-labeled form (i.e., ready to

@@J---controi

@.-- under Tm of BSP
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0
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A B C
FIG. 10. Cumulative urinary excretion during 90 mm after admin
istration period with and without BSP intervention. Each column
represents mean result Â± s.d. for five female rats. A Tc
99m(Sn)PHMT,B = Tc-99m(Sn)diethyl-IDA,and C Tc
99m(Sn)Pl.

sponding Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylideneaminates has been
intensively studied in our laboratory (6,10â€”13).Our
earlier investigation revealed that rapid hepatobiliary
transit iscompatiblewith low urinary excretionwhenthe
Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylideneaminate is designed to have
a lipophilic and rigid structure (6,10,1 1), and Tc
99m(Sn)pyridoxylidenetryptophan and its 5-methyl
derivative were introduced through the extrapolation of
our structure/distribution relationship (SDR) approach
(12,13). Although the in vivo dynamics of Tc
99m(Sn)pyridoxylidene-5-methyltryptophan as a hep
atobiliary imaging agent are nearly ideal, the low solu
bility of the amino acid component generated a problem,
and the viscosity of the preparation increased (12,13).
We will overcomethis disadvantageif N-pyridoxyl-5-
methyltryptophan (PHMT) forms a Tc-99m complex
similar in structure to Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylidene-5-
methyltryptophan, because we expect to use stable N-
pyridoxylamino acidsin relatively dilute solution(1â€”10
mM) for the stannous preparation, thus preventing
precipitation and elevation of viscosity.

Our preliminary investigation revealed that Tc-99m
complexeswithcommonchemicalandbiologicproper
ties were formed with the D, L, or DL forms of N-pyri
doxyltryptophan.Accordingly,only the DL form of
N-pyridoxyl-5-methyltryptophan was evaluated in this
study, since 5-methyltryptophan is commercially
available in its DL form. As expected, these Tc
99m(Sn)-N-pyridoxylaminates showed biologic prop
erties essentiallyidentical to thoseof the corresponding
Tc-99m(Sn)pyridoxylideneaminates(Table 2). This
finding,aswellasthechromatographicdata,suggestthe
structural resemblance between Tc-99m(Sn)-N-pyri
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inject), and its clinical trials are now in progress. Pilot
scaleproductionof thefreeze-driedkit reagentsisalso
under way.

In summary,N-pyridoxylaminoacidsformTc-99m
complexeswith biologicpropertiesanalogousto that of
the corresponding Tc-99m pyridoxylideneaminate.
Tc-99m(Sn)-N-pyridoxyl-5-methyltryptophan [Tc
99m(Sn)PHMT] was found to be a promising hepato
biliary imaging agent with: (a) low toxicity, (b) rapid
bloodclearance(hepatic uptake), (c) fast hepatobiliary
transit, (d) no intestinal reabsorption, (e) low urinary
excretion,and(0 stoutresistanceto serumbilirubin.

FOOTNOTE

4. The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England.
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